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Dr Swank ~ 1940’s  
-	Decrease	fat	to	<15	gm	sat	fat	daily		
-	decrease	red	meat	and	oily	fish,	increase	white	fish		
-	High	drop-outs,	no	benefits	shown		

George Jelinek’s overcoming MS (OMS) dev 1999 
-	Similar	to	Swanks.	But	combo	of	lifestyle	as	well	as	dietary	
modifications: 
-	omega	3	fish	oil	or	flaxseed	+	vitamin	D		

The Best Bet Diet  
-	No	dairy,	legumes,	gluten,	refined	sugar,	eggs	or	yeast.		

Wahls protocol 2000 -	nutrient-rich	paleo	diet	high	in	
vitamins,	minerals,	antioxidants,	and	essential	fatty	acids	
helped	reduce	her	symptoms.



Top things that always come up:

- What	am	I	supposed	to	eat?	
- No	dairy,	no	gluten,	right?	
- Can	I	have	coffee	and	alcohol?	
- What	foods	and	supplements	

are	best?		
- Is	lifestyle	really	important?	



Medical school does not teach nutritional 
therapy and nutrigenomics = 15 hours max of 
the most basic information.  

We cannot expect them to know everything! 

Nutrition is the KEY 



Follow an anti-inflammatory diet that’s: 

	 •	high	in	nutrient-dense	fruits	and	vegetables	
	 •	low	in	fats	(processed	to	be	solid)		-	up	for	debate!	
	 •	keeps	red	meat	to	a	minimum	*	-	up	for	debate!	
	 •	low	in	grain	and	dairy	(gluten	and	casein)		

Autoimmune	diseases	involve	inflammation,	many	
theories	on	the	potential	positive	effects	diet	may	
have	on	the	disease	are	based	in	decreasing	
inflammation	in	the	body	and	improving	neuronal	
health.



Going gluten free in non-celiac autoimmune diseases: the missing ingredient. Expert Review of Clinical Immunology. Volume 14, 2018 - Issue 11 
Trends in gluten research and its relationship to autoimmune and allergic diseases.  Edward J.Ciaccio, GovindBhagat, Suzanne K.Lewis, Peter H.Green. Informatics in Medicine Unlocked. , 2016, Pages 7-14 
L.M. Sollid. Coeliac disease: dissecting a complex inflammatory disorder. Nat Rev Immunol, 2 (2002), pp. 647-655 
The immune recognition of gluten in coeliac disease. R. Ciccocioppo, A. Di Sabatino, G.R. Corazza. Clin Exp Immunol, 140 (2005), pp. 408-416

Wheat and dairy products could play a 
huge role in MS disease progression.



Going gluten free in non-celiac autoimmune diseases: the missing ingredient. Expert Review of Clinical Immunology. Volume 14, 2018 - Issue 11 
Trends in gluten research and its relationship to autoimmune and allergic diseases.  Edward J.Ciaccio, GovindBhagat, Suzanne K.Lewis, Peter H.Green. Informatics in Medicine Unlocked. , 2016, Pages 7-14 
L.M. Sollid. Coeliac disease: dissecting a complex inflammatory disorder. Nat Rev Immunol, 2 (2002), pp. 647-655 
The immune recognition of gluten in coeliac disease. R. Ciccocioppo, A. Di Sabatino, G.R. Corazza. Clin Exp Immunol, 140 (2005), pp. 408-416

• Increases human 
intestinal permeability (G) 

• Inflammatory, oxidative  
(G + D). 

More immunogenic (G + D). 
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“Heritage” & 
“heirloom” 

plant varieties  
Farmers used organic 
farming methods and 
ensured HEALTHY 
NUTRIENT RICH SOIL 
Rotated crops for the health 
of the soil 
They shared, traded, stored 
seed from one season to the 
next 



Heirloom are likely to 
be momentously 

more nutritious than 
newer varieties. 

Higher and higher 
yields = “hybrid”

Declining Fruit and Vegetable Nutrient Composition - HortScience, 2009; 44:15 



In NZ there are a number of well-
known deficiencies within our 
soils: 

	 •	 Zinc 
	 •	 Selenium 
	 •	 Iodine  
	 •	 Boron 
	 •	 Chromium 

...if the nutrients we need are not 
in the soil, then they cannot be in 
our food. 

So much of our food in depleted. 



Omega-3 fish oils 
- Some studies found those with MS had low blood levels  
- Decrease inflammation and certain immune reactions  
- In large placebo-controlled study decrease in relapse and 
disability progression 1989 

- Fatty fish, salmon, mullet, kahawhai, sardines, herring, 
anchovies, mackerel. 

- Supplement form: fish oil, krill oil, cod liver oil, and algal oil 
(a vegetarian source that comes from algae). 
- Flaxseed oil and flaxseeds, chia and walnuts  

https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/Omega3FattyAcids-Consumer/



Cheapest way to access B vitamins, iron, folate, 
zinc, copper… “Natural mineral supplement” 
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http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1043661807000321

Recommendations for cruciferous vegetables have not been 
established. 









MICHAEL A. ZELIGS. Journal of Medicinal Food. March 2009, 1(2): 67-82. doi:10.1089/jmf.1998.1.67.
Published in Volume: 1 Issue 2: March 12, 2009

Medicinal plants: 

These are foods which ‘talk to our genes’.   
As we learn more about prescribing nutrigenomic 
substances with powerful clinical ‘upstream’ effects, we 
are reminded that these are the medicines of Nature.



Preserving the benefits of vegetables

Here are a few tips that will help you get the most benefits from 
eating all those great cancer-fighting vegetables: 

- Eat at least 50% raw fruits (max 2 a day) and vegetables 
3-6 cups a day. 
- When cooking vegetables, steam until just tender using a 
small amount of water.  
- Wash all fruits and vegetables before consuming. Choose 
organic produce if possible, grown without the use of 
pesticides. 

Don’t charcoal your meats!! 
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Coffee significantly interacts with vitamin D receptor – a study 
in mice looked at this and stated  a 70% decrease in VDR 
function with coffee…  
not sure how much yet



Beginners guide for getting more plant-
based foods in your diet
Start the day with filtered water and lemon juice or apple cider vinegar & supplements/probiotics  

Breakfast: Vegetable juice or green smoothie to start the day, turmeric or herbal tea  
Add berries, raw nuts & seeds, coconut, cinnamon & chia seeds 
- Smoothie with everything piled in, try something new each day/week (see recipes for ideas) 
- Veggie stack with herbs & olive oil, raw chopped nuts and free-range organic eggs  
- Soup with toasted chia seed or seed bread  
Lunch: Aim for 4-6 vegetables/sprouted foods - purple, red, orange, yellow, green. Eat a big salad filled 
with your favorite beans, peas, sprouted grains (buckwheat or sprouts) or other combo of veggies. 
Cabbage, spinach and kale as a base instead of protein. Always with quality oils.   
Snacks: Fresh fruit limited if possible to one or two max a day. Keep it high in vegetables. Raw veggies 
such as carrots,beetrot, cucumbers, peppers, etc. and green herb spread. Keep trail mix made with raw 
nuts, seeds, and berry & chia seed mix   
Dinner: Add fresh veggies to your favorite quinoa or buckwheat dish.Top a steamed broccoli with herb 
spread and sautéed veggies and avocado, or with salsa. Replace creamy pasta sauces, with sautéed 
vegetables or tomato sauce made with healthy olive, hemp, borage and black cumin seed oil.  

Dessert: Raw cacao, chia & almond pudding. Berries with chopped nuts & coconut cream pudding. 



- Interaction of your genes with your 

environment and lifestyle choices.  

Toxicol Lett. 2012 March 7; 209(2): 154–160. doi:10.1016/j.toxlet.2011.12.002 
Lichtenstein et al., 2000 
Ibarluzea et al., 2004 
Genetic Variants Regulating Immune Cell Levels in Health and Disease, Valeria Orrù, Maristella Steri, Gabriella Sole, Edoardo Fiorillo 12, Serena Sanna, Francesco Cucca. Cell.  VOLUME 155, 
ISSUE 1, P242-256, SEPTEMBER 26, 2013 

Genetics - food’s influence…



Factors contributing to health 
expectancy decline… 



Genetics 
Stress and inflammation = adaptive processes that have 
evolved to protect us from threatening or challenging events.  

When stress is very severe, or when it never stops and we don’t 
have good coping mechanisms, it becomes a health risk.  

Chronic stress not only affects our brain by altering connectivity 
and function, but also affects us on a genetic level.  

“the inability to recover from a stressful event because it was too 
prolonged or too intense, and has now led to chronic 
inflammation.



Lifestyle 
Meditation ‘turns on' genes that improve our body's resiliency 
and reduce our vulnerability to disease.  

AND inflammatory genes.  
- Meditation (etc) can reduce the levels of NFKB, therefore 
reversing the effects of gene expression of inflammation caused 
by chronic stress.  

Although long term practitioners had more pronounced results, 
changes were evident after even one session. 

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fimmu.2017.00670/full



Lifestyle 
Studies included: 

- mindfulness 
- yoga 
- Tai Chi 
- Qigong 
- Breath regulation

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fimmu.2017.00670/full



Sleep deprivation is also considered a “stress” 







02:00  
deepest sleep

07:30  
melatonin stops

08:30  
bowel movement likely

21:00  
melatonin starts

© Kaytee Boyd B Sc B Ph Ed CHEK II   NZ     June 2014-entire presentation         www.balancedwellbeing.co.nz           kaytee@balancedwellbeing.co.nz 



Melatonin - effective anti-autoimmune 

Modulation by Melatonin of the Pathogenesis of Inflammatory Autoimmune Diseases. Int J Mol Sci. 2013 Jun; 14(6): 11742–11766. 
Gu-Jiun Lin, Shing-Hwa Huang, Shyi-Jou Chen, Chih-Hung Wang, Deh-Ming Chang, Huey-Kang Sytwu 
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To improve the body’s healing power:
- A diet with ample amounts of vitamins and minerals, antioxidants, 
and natural protective substances found in plants. 
- Enough rest and recovery and stress reliance strategies. 
- This includes SLEEP! Sleep clears toxins in the brain, liver…  
- Low exposure to toxins and heavy metals. 
- Get rid of candida, gut issues, food allergies and intolerances.  
- Ensure good daily bowel movements! 
- Regular body-movement (exercise). 

- Laugh daily and love yourself.  

- Cut sugar (effects immune function too!).  



ESOPHAGUS
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Distribution of Intestinal Bacterial Flora in Normal Gut and in SIBO
Distribu(on	of	Intes(nal	Bacteria	in	Normal	Gut	and	SIBO



While research is 
still underway, 
scientists do 
know that the 

immune system 
is directly 

influenced by the 
makeup of the 
microbes and 
bacteria in the 

gut.



To	target	the	(ssues	-	produce	own	an(microbial	compounds		
can	dis(nguish	between	pathogenic	and	commensal	organisms	

b-defensin

a-defensin

doi: 10.1128/IAI.06165-11

doi: 10.1186/s12876-014-0189-7

doi: 10.1136/gut.2005.068601

doi: 10.1038/s41385-018-0010


b-defensin

turn over  
rate 2 -5 d

proliferation

Extrusion zone 
apoptosis

goblet cell 

Feed the gut 




A leaky gut has been observed in a number of 
autoimmune diseases including multiple sclerosis. 

https://www.gastrosav.com/blog/leaky-gut-what-it-is-and-how-to-heal-it/ 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6115935/ 



DOI: 10.1056/NEJMcibr1208353

Fas(ng	increases	stem	cells	in	GIT		
Does	this	happen	with	athletes	training	fasted?



Multiple Sclerosis  
FMD (LFD) 5 day fasting mimicking diet promotes cell 
regeneration and re-myelination of axons in mice 





“Preclinical data suggest that a KD and a FD may modulate 
immunity, reduce disease severity and promote remyelination in 
the mouse model of MS… 
However, clinical evidence is lacking. This study is the first 
clinical study investigating the effects of a KD and a FD on 
disease progression of MS”.



Testimonial:

"I have to say, I am feeling so much better that I have to 
pinch myself to see if I'm dreaming.  
After a very busy couple of weeks I expected to have a 
major flare up this weekend, but nothing, instead I was able 
to have friends over and go for bike rides with the kids.  My 
daughter even said that it was good to see me being silly 
and having fun again.  Thank you again, this is seriously 
amazing!"
- S M



Thank you for listening!  

Q & A…



Genetically 
Modified  

Food 
No regulations of 

testing on humans! 
Europe & NZ, AUS has labeling laws 

Dr Judy Carman paves the way in this field of research





GM foods currently approved for sale in Australia and New Zealand include: 

Soybean – Soy foods include soy beverages, tofu, soy oil, soy flour. Products 
containing soy may include breads, pastries, snack foods, baked products, fried 
products, edible oil products and special purpose foods. 
Canola (oilseed rape) – Canola oil. Products made with canola oil may include fried 
foods, baked products and snack foods. 
Corn – Corn foods include kernels, oil, corn flour and sugar. Products containing 
corn may include baked goods, fried foods, edible oil products, confectionery, 
special purpose foods and soft drinks. PLEASE NOTE if you are on a gluten-free 
diet many gluten free products for example pasta contain corn. Ensure your 
brand does not therefore contain GE ingredients. 
Potato – Whole potatoes. Products containing potato may include snack foods, 
processed potato products and other processed foods. 
Sugar beet – Sugar beet is processed into sugar which may be used in processed 
foods. 
Cotton – Cottonseed oil and linters may be used in vegetable oils, fried foods, 
baked foods, snack foods, edible oil products and small goods casings. 



Baker’s Delight Kan Tong Philadelphia

Baiada Kraft Ritz

Bonox Leggo’s Safeway

Burgen Lindt Sara Lee

Cadbury Maggi Schweppes
CC’s Mainland Dairy Smith’s

Country gold Mars SPC Ardmona

Dairy Farmers Master Foods Steggles

Dolmio Milo Tip Top

Don Smallgoods Nestle Toblerone

Fonterra Noble Rise Uncle Toby’s

Franklins Oreo Vegemite
George Weston foods Pace Farm Eggs Weight Watchers

Inghams Pepsi Woolworths

John West

Brands that may allow GMO ingredients to contaminate their supply.

Dr Jennifer Barham-Floreani March 25, 2010



B6: fish, beef liver and other organ meats, potatoes sunflower seeds, 
pistachio nuts, tuna 

Zinc: oysters, red & organ meat, pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds. Beans, 
nuts, certain types of seafood (such as crab and lobster), whole grains, 
fortified breakfast cereals, and dairy products 

Folic acid: dark leafy greens, asparagus, broccoli, citrus fruits, beans, peas 
lentils, avocado, okra, Brussels sprouts, seeds & nuts, cauliflower and more. 

Magnesium: dark leafy greens, nuts, seeds, fish, beans, whole grains, 
avocados, yogurt, bananas, dried fruit, dark chocolate, and more. 

Manganese: spices and herbs (cloves and saffron), wheat germ, bran (rice 
bran, oat bran), nuts (hazelnuts, pine nuts, pecans), mussels, oysters, clams. 
cocoa powder and dark chocolate, roasted pumpkin and squash Seeds, flax, 
sesame seeds, and sesame Butter (Tahini) .  

Iron: pork, poultry, seafood, beans, dark green leafy vegetables, such as 
spinach, dried fruit (raisins and apricots). 
Iron-fortified cereals, breads and pastas. 

Copper: oysters and other shellfish, whole grains, beans, nuts, potatoes, and 
organ meats (kidneys, liver), dark leafy greens, dried fruits such as prunes, 
cocoa, black pepper, and yeast.  

Vitamin C: bell peppers, dark leafy greens, kiwifruit, broccoli, berries, citrus 
fruits, tomatoes, peas, and papayas.  

B12: fish, meat, poultry, eggs, milk, and milk products 

Niacin: red meat, fish, poultry, fortified breads and cereals, and enriched 
pasta and peanuts. 



Foods derived from plants and animals can both 
provide protein, but there are some differences.

A person’s body needs a balance of all 22 types of amino acids to function correctly.
The body cannot produce nine of these acids, called essential amino acids.
A complete protein source refers to a type of food that contains all nine.

Plant-based proteins have less of an anabolic effect than animal proteins due to their 
lower digestibility, lower essential amino acid content (especially leucine), and 
deficiency in other essential amino acids, such as sulfur amino acids or lysine. Thus, 
plant amino acids are directed toward oxidation rather than used for muscle protein 
synthesis. 

- Plant proteins are incomplete (exception: quinoa, buckwheat, hemp) 

Vegan diet is low iron, vitamin B-12, and zinc
It is important for vegetarians and vegans to mix their protein sources.

Nutrients. 2019 Aug. The Role of the Anabolic Properties of Plant- versus Animal-Based Protein Sources in Supporting Muscle Mass Maintenance: A Critical Review. Insaf Berrazaga, Valérie Micard, 
Marine Gueugneau, Stéphane Walrand



When an essential amino acid is limiting, all other 
amino acids will not be properly used for protein 
synthesis and thus get deaminated and oxidized 
and then irreversibly eliminated.  
Limiting amino acids could, therefore, influence 
body protein accretion. 

The metabolic fates of amino acids derived from plant and animal proteins are thus different, 
leading to metabolic differences in peripheral tissues like skeletal muscle.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6723444/ Protein and amino acid requirements in human nutrition. Joint WHO/FAO/UNU Expert Consultation. World Health Organ Tech Rep Ser. 2007; (935):1-265, back cover. 
Effect of the quality of dietary amino acids composition on the urea synthesis in rats. Tujioka K, Ohsumi M, Hayase K, Yokogoshi H. J Nutr Sci Vitaminol (Tokyo). 2011; 57(1):48-55. 
Nutritional value of [15N]-soy protein isolate assessed from ileal digestibility and postprandial protein utilization in humans. Mariotti F, Mahé S, Benamouzig R, Luengo C, Daré S, Gaudichon C, Tomé D. J Nutr. 1999 Nov; 129(11):1992-7. 
Net postprandial utilization of [15N]-labeled milk protein nitrogen is influenced by diet composition in humans. 
Gaudichon C, Mahé S, Benamouzig R, Luengo C, Fouillet H, Daré S, Van Oycke M, Ferrière F, Rautureau J, Tomé D. J Nutr. 1999 Apr; 129(4):890-5. 
Postprandial metabolic utilization of wheat protein in humans. Bos C, Juillet B, Fouillet H, Turlan L, Daré S, Luengo C, N'tounda R, Benamouzig R, Gausserès N, Tomé D, Gaudichon C. Am J Clin Nutr. 2005 Jan; 81(1):87-94.


